What is the Lexile Titles Database?
The Lexile Titles Database is a growing collection of Lexile-measured English and Spanish ISBNs identifying books, book editions and book-like products from more than 600 publishers. Licensing the Lexile Titles Database provides access to Lexile® text measures for more than 490,000 hardcover, e-books, paperback, and trade books from hundreds of publishers.

With the Titles Database, you can:

- **POPULATE** book data, library records, websites and catalogs with Lexile measures.
- **MATCH** your customers to the books that are the right fit for them.
- **CREATE** searches based on Lexile measures and other bibliographic data.
- **ACCESS** our ever-expanding database of ISBNs immediately after updates are made.

"The Lexile Titles Database provides us with data needed to keep our content up to date and relevant, along with all the critical Lexile level information required by our teacher partners. It’s an incredible value-add to our program."

— Debra Marcionette, M.A. Ed., CTO, Book Taco
How does it work?
The Titles Database is offered as a CSV download or Application Programming Interface (API) for English and Spanish ISBN data. You can retrieve the entire database of Lexile measured ISBNs, get only the new results since your last query, or, with the API, get customized data by choosing filters reflecting your interests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's in the Database?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Lexile measure for each book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Bibliographic information like Title, Author(s), publisher, ISBN/ISBN13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Book summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Book attributes like page count and book type (nonfiction vs fiction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Additional book details if it is part of a series or has won any awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ For early-reading books, information on which text characteristics make a book challenging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who uses the Titles Database?
Here are just a few of the publishers and education companies that integrate the Titles Database into their products and services. The Titles Database is used by:

**LIBRARY AUTOMATION SERVICES PROVIDERS**
- EBSCO
- Follett
- Ingram
- Mackin

**EDTECH AND LEARNING COMPANIES**
- American Reading Company
- Epic!
- Lexia
- RAZ-Kids

**PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS AND DISTRIBUTORS**
- Amazon
- Barnes & Noble
- Scholastic

Learn More
Our team is available to answer questions and provide support for the Lexile Titles Database. Contact:

Chris Swartzel
Account Executive, Software Services
cswartzel@Lexile.com | 919.354.3460